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WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1898.OL. 1. NO. 219. ONE CENT
and another cruiser, in addition to six 
small vessels, took up a position on May 
31 on the western side of the mouth of

Spanish Gunboat Chased. THE PRICE GRAND JURY 
OF A TEAM IN SESSION

IAS0NRY OF SOCAPA AND MORRO 
BATTERED ALMOST INTO DUST

Special Dispatch to The Sun.

^arStsSr61’ oi*ni,ig tir,! A
The Spanish erniser Cristobal Colon SPanish f""

was anchored towards Panto Gorda and "n i Iu,i'vailai;lm ™" *“?"* 
could be seen from the open sea, ' , I n ° ‘ , '•t

The fire of the American fleet was £nto^• she twam came out, ventunng
answered bv the Morro, Socapa, and /i t !•' ,

”• *'* ts&ztss&sisri&r-
TlH'Amrfm fafacl w«mlv .li« .*i“'tlS 'I?''' "

2*SSSSi*"  ...* — !»«Slftk«?S&S5CClinitaiumt'lBtal ,,iu,lv min- 's'1'-'1 *“'
utes, and the American fleet retired with «,utrad'ctine 1 te rumors of Havana 
a transatlantic steamer (auxiliary *‘»* «»darkness. The commander of 
cruiser?) damaged. Two shells were the warship said new fortifications are in 
seen to explode on the Iowa’s stern, and i (i°",ae of construction on Morro Heights.

X-b”,i —.. '
.Several projectiles fell inside tlie liar-i 

bor near the Spanish warships.
There is 

do Cuba an

The Brown Case Still Consumes 

the Time of the Superior 

Court.

Hearing Testimony Against Four 

Additional Looters of the First 
National Bank of Dover.

The Fleet of Commodore Schley
✓

Creates Death and Destruc
tion in the Harbor of 

Santiago de Cuba.

#§j

RAILWAY COMPANY WITNESSES WILLIAM N. BOGGS TESTIFIED

An Alleged Joke Perpetrated by 

Col. E. T. Coopec.

Testify That Brown Was Driving 

Too Fast. V;Lee’s AVarm Welcome.
(?he|teUnt,,USia8ni Ut Santiag° s,^ial Disl,at<*h toTHKBrif.

1 J a ex son v i hf .ij, Fla., June 1.—General 
Fitzhugli Lee arrived in this city from 
Tampa early last evening and his wel- 

. J conu* amounted to an ovation. Hundreds 
lhe following i crowded tlie* station as his train rolled 

message was sent to Congress today by j jn and cheer upon cheer greeted him as 
President McKinley:

H. H. Ward, Esq., Counsel for Mahlon 

Foster, Enters a Writ of Error in 

ilie Case Under the New 

Const it ut ion—Decision 

* Reserved

Suld lo Have Scut the Rules of the 

Trenton Penitentiary to a Fiiend 

With I Mstruct ions to Present 

Them to Thomas S.

Clark.

Dewey Sends Thanks.
Special Dispatch to Tin: Si n.

Washington, June 1.Report That the American 
Vessels Were Damaged 

Not Credited.

, ,, Hie stepped troin Mr. Plant’s private
Id tiie Congress of the t iiitt'd ._tates: j ear. which had been placed at his dis-

ksasjk. "”'d

oi Om^'ami\Tthe Si^n “ | h^re^ ' Veasey testified that the | sider the indictments against Amos Cole,

for highly distinguislied conduct in can-1 S e “ . he ’ “?,*,? "IT* T "a I CI,urios 11 Butler, Harry Ford and John
: 11 let with the enemy, as displayed by ; \VhaS Hot'! vvhich ill h his he d' i ^he MIffIfte'rH. “^1 hrioK i * Hc0 M d"*ed with aiding and
! fcS mtd bUteri™‘"in the* harSor*of in i,liaci* ImSorln^ iSed mul renwk^’tlmt!"betting William X. Boggs in the loot-
Manila Philipp ne^IbiSciJMt“u8bS 1 . . ! I'"11 »«■« be killed, any- ing of the First National Bank of Dover.

11 * ■ - Offensive Officials. how. The roll

in the Fed- 
■ral building yesterday at noon, to con-4

THE SPANISH LOSSES SAID 10 BE VERY HEAVY y,i
vas called by Deputy C'lerk 

Mahaffv, after Judge Bradford became 
seated on tlie bench, and ali but two re
sponded to their names, they appearing 
a few minutes later.

i and through him extending the thanks' . .... , .j of Congress and of the American people social p^tch Tnr.six. ! an"fe ca,‘‘run umre rani'dlv"'Waited
the forts. 1 he damage (1.me is not re- to tlie officers and men under hjscqm-j Washixuton, June 1.—The complaints Uiown was recalled and testified that
ported. A be Colon hit- an auxiliary . maud for gallantry and skill exhibited , made against the United States odicers at ■ the car was running at the rate of 15
American ship, damaging it,, ihe Colon by them on tlitit occasion, required the |^ev \\’est.of improper treatment of the miles per hour The plaintiff rested at

Further details are with- President to Communicate the same to ; t.ap',ives ,m ^ blrougllt in by Ameri-; ‘,'J.40 o’clock 1
Commodore Dewev, and through him ; t.an vesse,ls arc being daily reinforced, Mr. Bonder, outlined the defence,
to the officers and men under Ins emu-: an(| are, CIVating so much dissatisfaction Police officer Bakin said that the

Maujui.. June 1.—The following nil-1 ! | liere that it woald not beBUiTrisingit tlm grnde of King street from Second to
dated ofiicuti dispatch from Havana has | ^*1 to j ^“^^faJher'n.Itel, T Chk?^- f"'?1 ,!?''?‘‘‘V, ."'T’'!

"“The American squadron commanded | ^”',^.awl ifl llL'R'b-v ‘''anstmtled j t,,„> for instance, thus depriving the Key saw*‘"^’aite” Brown"' drive'''into'' Front!
by Commodore Schley, composed oi jt0,,, . . • , 1 West officials ot the fat lees' which they ‘ street and run into a car eight feet from I It is understood that the jury took up
large ironclads and cruisers, attacked | t w fib e t^ns.IEuted ! ZZrZ rt u!ro^h" AAuimi ?>* ^ W,ie“ “’f I the case of Amos Cole first and when
the fortifications at the entrance of San- . , , , , . 1 11st cnim t n; report t, irougn Aciumal tlie witness remarked: “Aigger like.” L, ,, , ,
tiago de Cuba. Our ironclad Cristobal “ ’\uZrl h.J n,p ™ I ^a'upsou o Cadet Jones’ charges against, ne Bai,i t|ie car was running very j1 ,lJ aujouintd at 0
Colon, closing the mouth of the port ami j "o, groat com- , tlie 0tficial«, winch arc now to be slowly. The motorman was looking ' again this im.rnine at 10 o’clock
supported by tlie fire of the forts, re-1 P 11 1 ‘)‘ ( \y]j j x McFINI FY I ^,rn,a^*v hivestigated by a naval court-j straight ahead, and tried to stop the | had no presentments to make,
pulsed the mtack, causing damage to the | Ex«mtive Manaion, June 1, !«».* ' “¥^1 case is in connection with ! ^g. Thc "itneeS lmrd ,he ear b<'" i /mong the witnesses called during

(Signed) “Maxtbuopa.” j   | the- British ship_ Kesteirmei, which was j Motorman Stanton when called said | , afternoon was Witliai
Auotlier Victorv Oil l*«ll>cr. I raptured off Santiago| with a load of coal, tlrnt tlie car was running slowly, and j "ho liad been brought over from Now

A Slifflif Ki'iiuh . i apparently destined for the Spanish fleet that lie stopped it at the west side of j Castle jail in the morning,
a kiii0ni oiii.hi. M.umin, June I,—the Minister of inside. Tlie vessels was brought into King street. He said Walter Brown

special Dispatch to'lMESrx. | Marine, Captain Aunon, has received a | Kev West with a prize crew, and al- jrm-e into Front street rapidly, and
W ismxfTov lune 1 — IT,> t0 11 ..’cluck i llisl)a,f.!1 H1i-ving ,tlie, American squadron j tliougli her British nationality was per-; conia not stop the wagon. He added 

this inornin" neither the Navv nor State c*lt‘ob before Santmgode ffectly evident, the officials at, that port; tlint, the wagon struck the car. On
Denai tmentliad received dispatches con- ^uVa‘ Vhe fire from the Spanish forts for some unexplained reason positively cross examination he denied that the 
fln atorv o ti e reported Sge . cn t I a!:d »*c lwt (lf Admiral Cervera is refused to permit the canton to com; ll0rse was knocked down and dragged, 
nrniatoi A 01 lilt roporiei engage o.i« alleged to have repulsed tlie American mnnicatc with the British Vice-Consul. ... ;

esSrtsn,ri;w'ii
ssr5-*-’' ■*-» " ..— tfraaMg^aait

•*■»»»»«“ — — *•
era I engagement. While the orders of ho.vnox, June 1.—A special dispatch Ihstormel in communication with tlie 
tlie Department, do not prohibit Commo-, from Madrid says a decree lias been pub- j ' RV't,onBn • 
dore Schley from making an attack on fished there authorizing the issue of an rJ , .. _ ,
the fortifications of Santiago ami at-j internal loan of 1,(XX),000,0000 pesetas at IrOllzaieZ JJetltl. ■ the wagon struck the car.
tempting t > force the harbor, the De-11 per cent. Havana,June 1. The insurgent Briga-' beard the car bell ring.
pertinent lias very strongly advised him | _____ dior-ljener'al Gonzalez who was wounded' “would not give over $:il) for the team,
not to do this, and it is nut believed that, at: i.,s i>,,ir.,,,,,... on Sunday near Cagua la C'hica, province 1 n*88er and all.” At lo clock the court
he would maze such a move unless some of Sama Clara has died of his wounds.,took a recess mitn 2..SO. Shortly after his incarceration in the
peculiar conditions had arisen which it i Special Dispatch to The Si’N. ’ i Court reconvened at 2 30 and oliicer state ™>nirentinrv ni Trenton v I it
would be impossible for the Department Tampa, Fla., June 1.—General Nelson i , ! J. D. Purcell, William Cross, John Mar- .. , . ,
to forsee. It is known tliat Commodore A. Miles, accompanied by his entire staff j To Fill Quotas. | tin, Samuel Woolworth and J unes A. alleged mat, L.olonel Bzekiel I. Cooper,
Schley is eager for action, but lie is reo- and a force of clerks, arrived in Tampa ............. . ._. . I I’ennewell all testified that the outfit sent a letter to liis fi iend James Lord,
ognized as a man of discretion as well as at 0.30 this morning from Washington !•'A,SI1,,^,IJ',,'S| .'{,1IRe lD—A11 ol, , 'Jas : was not worth over $30 prior to the recorder of deeds of Kent county who 
valor, and it is not believed that lie over the Florida Central & Peninsular j " j” J epartnient today uccl(jf,nt, Isaac Anderson, colored, re ... ore .. \i:if„«r
would go against the advice of tlie De- railroad. General Miles was accom-!'vl’,ob F"v d<* that ‘'j® organizations ; statcd tliat he saw the accident and that “ 7™,!“ /aPer’ M'lto“
partment in an unnecessarv hazard. panied also by liis wife, daughter and accepted and mustered into the l mted the cart ran into the car. That William Heiald, fer him dnriig ms enfored

. The statement that two' torpedo-boat son. ! Sta f “rvlce tl,e I’rosulent s hrst ; Brown was not prege„t when the horse absence.
destroyers attempted to make their os- The General was tired out from his tu,0l,s , oxPana®“ trom the i wag ^own but tliat, Walter Brown rode In this letter, it is alleged was a
cape on Sunday and vvere driven back is long, dusty journey, and retired to his j ^ S re^tolfsl dl “ the aaia'al aad "'Hliam. printed forumla ’ f ,le nUesoftiuTren-
believed by the Departm jut, it not actu- room shortly after Ins arrival. Here- 7 » . u. .1 b ITp fnrt,hor stated that the oar run-1; • , T , ,ally confirmed by advices. It is believed fused to discuss the plan of campaign in j "fid each batUrfiiT'sauadron) Ttar uing about five miles an hour at the time !ton pn80n’111111 Lord’ the ®lle«*tion
that if anything lit the way ot action Iiiib anyway. i c. nimnies t ml of tlin maximnni en it came along Front street, but that it , K,jes> "a« requested to present these with

loom thinThri'sh between1 ntheset0tor°' ------- i listed strength provided bv the Voluii- "as nearly stopped when tlie cart struck j ids compliments to Thomas S. Clark.
more than a urtisli oetween tliese tor- „ trim-net * tlie side ot it. lhe motorman was ring-1pedo-boats, attempting to escape, and | Still At Lhlckiimailg.l. ital and indeuendent. battalion the gong on the car.
our fleet, ami that Coniniodore bcliley a,wl.|tti liistmteh to thk sex. ‘commanders are to select u recruiting 1,1 anticipation of tlie witness being j
has not attempted tlie reduction ot the . comnmnuers .lie to select t reuniting n„.i for the ntaintiff if hefortifications and an attack upon, tlie Cam.’ Thomas, Ctic am.su,ia Pakic, Ga., | Party to obtain, recnuls in the locality *fr dsburv
fleet in tlie harbor. It is realized, how- •lune l.-A change m the plans of the , where the organization was raised. Ad- ! *ad <-u b ‘j11 ra tl t,, fcfat< h ,w inanv 
ever, that there is a bare possibility that I^partnient has delayed the departure : ditmmil companies necessary for the be’had bee i ‘“imbo ” lame
the Spanish Admiral bv some aggressive ”f the Third Regiment ot Pennsylvania completion ui regimen s and battalion - ‘a d |avd been ”m ed” a good nranv
movement lias compelled Commodore Volunteer- from this morning until to-. are to be n.us ered to I he same rules that 4'p, .„ d as r, |
Schley to make an attack. The Depart- morrow The first orders were to break obtained under the President’s k 'r sLrtinl' tVckslon nam'Ss. 1U “Stea ontt
nient, from its knowledge of the general camp today and depart for Tampa, hut l. * ‘ ma () • jj(, Faj(| jie waB {l Cliag(. tou^li hut had
situation, had no reason to expect an en- duiingy(‘wtercayatt(M'iio()n instructions ; reformed. C’ross-exanjined.saidhe knew
gagement, and.it is known positively were received trom General Brookes two Men Decapitated. i sheriff Flinn and had been in Baltimore
that tlie statement that Admiral Samp- headquaiters that no more could be sergeant Welch of tlie Wilmington but never arrested while there, lie 
son with the New York was present is ; l‘a‘‘l‘"Mtl n>-.a? . police force was lianded a slip of paper stated he was always on Front street and
incorrect. While officials will not die- as at hrst arranged will be followed in vwtlt.rjav murning bv Sergeant Janies you couldn’t go alung there withuut see-
cuss tlie exact position of Admiral Samp- 'timing tne regiment. Jackson of Company F, Massachusetts ing him.
son’s squadron, they say that he is not. ■,''', V1, \:1.V'’ *V,1"'q „111 b 5VVolunteers at the 1!. & (). station, as the William Ca . ptern said lie saw the ac- 
at Santiago. Had an engagement of any "dl P'obab > hi stiuck n the soldiers passed through this citv bound cident hut (lid not see William Brown
importance taken place officials »n duly and at I. n clock the cm in and w ill be on M<)Utll. ‘ there, lie, tlie witness, had been in jail
here feel confident, tliat, Commodore the imoe. 1 lu-troops w ill lake tlie tiain T|lt, contents of tlie letter stated tliat two or three times.
Schlev would Have promptly reported it. i at n.nggimi iiDotii uiiniu). on Tuesday, two men, one a private of Samuel Cork testified tliat he saw the

! ojsat sxssxjss xwsasrat aVw? i r*“.. - - **•—•tr.il! A. V. iiifc SMI. clorol, ni.mol ll,v.
fuUv tHiuh! tlie nien^were^saueif^v? (),ne of t,K* men, it Bteteil wan Jowph : Mattee stated she was on tlie car at tlie
liicrlit Mild distributed Five hundred Sn!irk(‘’V’ 'v,i° ,IUH relatives in this city, j time of the accident, and that the car
,.r.nnrio nl i, iii v, ,, , r i allb tlie accident happened while the , was stopped when tlie cart ran into it.Kssraa»3y,«a & - “> u» ««b>'fact and other apparently trifling mat- m.is-'tchVetts ' * '
ters tlie impression prevails tliat, only a '
sliort, stay will he made at Tampa before 
orders are received to go to the front.

Bpeclul Disi'Hteli toThi: Si n.
Pout at Pin noe, Haiti, June 1.—Fol

lowing ai*e the additional details tint 
have been received here from a Spanish 
source at Havana, of the engagements 
reported at Santiago de Cuba yesterday:

The Spanish hat ter ie* at first 
answered the lire of the American 
squadron in a lively manner, 
twenty minutes of tiring, directed in 
a superior manner, upon the part of 
the America »Jtleet, the Spanish bat
teries began to weaken in their lire, 
and the American ships concentrated 
a violent fire upon El Morro, destroy
ing it completely. The forts at Socapa 
and Punt a Gorda tired the last shots.

The Spanish losses must have been 
considerable. Details are lacking as 
to the American losses.

The Spaniards pretended to have 
struck the American vessels several 
times,hut this information is accepted 
here under reserve.

At J o’clock yesterday afternoon the 
American squadron ceased tiring.

At that hour there was no Spanish 
vessel in sight.

No news lias been received here 
firotn the dispatch boats.

was not, hurt. 
lvUl.” The court directed the jury to retire to 

their chamber and a few minutes later 
they were in their room together with 
I niled States District Attorney Lewis 0. 
Vandegrift,

After

'c'ock last evening

X. Boggs,

In Marshal .Short's office were J. II. 
Bateman, ex-cashier of the First Na
tional Bank of Dover; Irving Boggs, 
telle.' of tliat bank and Ezekiel Cooper, 
teller of the Farmers Bank of Dover, 
who appear before the jury.

yesterday morning 
summoned William T. Sharp or tl.e Har
rington National Bank to appear before 
the grand jury as a witness and lie will 
probably arrive in this city today.

It is expected that the jury will be in 
session until Tuesday of next week, as the 
indictments are very voluminous. Tlie

Forts Battered Down.
St ceial Dispatch to Tint Hrs.

Caps IIaitikx, Haiti, June 1.—Tlie 
torpedo-boat Porter arrived at Mole St. 
Nicolas at 1 o’clock this morning with 
dispatches for Washington. She left im- 

' mediately. But before going to sea the 
following story of the bombardment of 

i Santiago i e Cuba, the refuge of Cervera 
and tlie Spanish fleet, was obtained by 
the corresp indent at tlie Mole:

The American squadron, augmented 
by tlie torpedo-boat Porter, tlie auxiliary 
cruiser St. Paul, ami the protected cruiser 
New Orleans, formerly tlie Amazonas, 
approached tlie entrance to thc harbor 
of Santiago at about 12.30 p. m., the Iowa 
leading.

inside the entrance to tlie harbor was 
seen one of the warships of Cervera’s 
fleet, stripped for action.

1 As tlie American fleet drew near the 
New Orleans was detached and steamed 
forward ahead of the Iowa, the Texas, 
and Massachusetts. One of the forts 
opened tire on her. anil she replied, the 
other two ships directing their (ire at 
tlie battery on tlie l’unta Gorda, within 
tlie harbor, and to westward of the posi
tion occupied by the Spanish ship. Tlie 
latter replied to tlie lire, and immedi
ately became a target for all the Ameri
can ships engaged in tlie battle.

Site retired behind a protecting head
land, and was not seen again during the 
engagement.

Tlie Iowa, directed bv Captain “Fight
ing 1! -b” Evans; the Massachusetts,Cap
tain F. J. Higginson; Texas, Captain J. 
W. Philip, and tlie New Orleans,Captain 
VV. M. Folger, kept up their terrific fire 
against the Morro, Socapa, and Puma 
Gorda forts for two hours, their projec
tiles, of enormous size,doing tremendous 
damage to tlie defences of the harbor..

The masonry on Socapa and Morro 
was battered almost into dust, and tlie 
forms of Spanish artillerymen and in- 

t fantry could be plainly seen flying to 
, safety behind tlie neighboring hills.

The auxiliary cruiser which joined 
Commodore Schley’s fleet just before tlie 
battle took place was hit by sliellH from 
tlie forts, and it is thought she lias been 

, seriously damaged by the shells.
• After seeking tlie protection of a jut

ting headland tlie Spanish warships con
tinued to fire project!’es over tlie hills 
towards tlie fleet, but tliev had no range, 
not even direction, to their shots, and 
the shells fell harmlessly into the sea.

Tliat tlie number ot killed and 
wounded on the Spanish side is enor
mous no ore doubts, for time and again 
the American shells hit tlie batteries 
squarely, and amid the flying masonry 

I and dismantled gnus tlie forms of men 
were descried.

Tlie •damage done to the American 
fleet cannot be learned, but, it is not 
thought a person was killed—if, indeed, 
any one was w ounded.

Marshal Short

William Malloy gave testimony to tlie 
! effect that Walter Brown went down 
King street as fast as lie could go, and 

The witness 
He said lie testimony of tlie witnesses also takes up 

considerable lime.

A' v.;j

LIEBERJIAN MUST PAY.
Chancellor Nicholson Decides That 

He is to Give a Local Rank 

$211,000.
Chancellor Nicholson lute yesterday 

afternoon lianded down liis decision in 
tlie injunction case of Nathaniel Lieber- 
man vs. First National Bank of Wilming
ton.

Mr. Liebermnn was at one time a 
bondsman for P. T. E. Smith, tlie de
faulting teller of the bank, anil lie took 
the proceedings in chancery to prevent 
the bank from recovering on lhe bonds, 
the claim being made that the term of 
his liability time of limitation of two 
years had expired, Smith having given 
new bonds before defaulting.

The Chancellor’s opinion was very 
voluminous and covered thirty pages of 
type written copy.

In it he held that tlie time of limita
tion had no relation to the case, and dir- 
recteil that Mr. Liebermnn pay tlie 
amount of tlie bonds to the bank, which 
aggregates $23,000.

Tiie decision is u decided victory for 
I’nited States District Attorney Lewis C. 
Vandegrift. and the bank, and is regarded 
as such by tlie members of the New 
Castle bar.

Smith's defalcation amounted to about 
$2.i,000, and lie served time for the same, 
Ids sentence expiring about five months 
ago.

Iteports iu Loudon.
8l>ociul Dispatch to Thk si n.

London, June 1.—This city is bewil
dered by the conflicting reports from 
Santiago do Cuba which r.re reaching 
here from all sources. “The Spanish 
fleet is dest roved or surrendered” alter
nates with “Reported battle discredited 
at tlie Navy Department” on the news 
placards.

Some of the special dispatches have 
seemingly minute details as to how “tlie 
Brooklyn, standing well in shore,opened 
tlie battle yesterday afternoon,” and bow 
“a heavy fire was concentrated by the 
whole squadron on Morro and tlie otlier 
defences, to which tliev replied furious
ly.”

Another report says:
“Commodore Sell ley, alter exploding 

many mines in the channel,ran the Texas 
far enough into the harbor to engage and 
sink tlie Keinn Mercedes.”

vtnrned to ltrown was coining very fast.
j The Slate then rested and in rebuttal 

, M. J. Slmrkey of the Hotel Lafayette, William Deitz was called and said he
lias u brother Joseph,but, lie is employed had seen the witness Mallory lalaing to 
in New York City and boards with his i three colored men on Front street, and 
sister near Forty-second street and i that-they offered him car fare, in the 
Eighth avenue. J shape of blue tickets to come to tlie trial

| and testify for the defendant and $2 00,
.. ; $2.ot) witness fees.

W AKinNoTON, June The leaders in Saiiio wife of William J Maxwell re- Walter Brown testified that there were 
charge m the \\ ar Revenue bi are still . v „ , , ,,,.|v two white woman on ear 117 m tl: •emiHrte.it that the measure will „»«s the slllll|g at No. H21 \ anBuren street, died i lnl-' ", ,,e 01‘t JI u‘ ;lt ,|K,
tonncient tnnt tne measure will pass tin. v,,ste,.,inv i|illpSH lime of the accident. In sur-rebuttal
benate before the end of the week. Some " u ■ ■ “mining .met an irniu. or i | V'andesrift testified that there
of them are still savins that a vote mnv some tour months, aged about 4< years, tianey ,i. \ anuegun, icsiiniu inat then
oi them are sti l sating that a top. mat m... ., husband i son and rfnmdi were no blue tickets issued bv the rai -
be reached before adjonrnament trnnor- h-h™ a misDanci, a son ana aaugn- vvav C(impanv ‘
row. as originally stated. This will de- u,r- . lVayers to'the court were then taken
pend, however, upon tlie speeches vet to “• Lloyd died at his home on bv counsel for plaintiff and defendant
be made by three or four silver and I >em- J bird street near Connell yesterday from a‘ld arguments will be heard this morn
oeratic Senators, flu; executive pension eonpuinption. A wife aiul three children ;llfr ti„. mim nilimirnprl in
yesterday afternoon was h Id to ‘ work survive him. He was a member of 11 Ward V-mi counsel for 
off Home of the bile,” wh ch has made Harrison Street Church a Mason, Foster, recently sentenced to two months 
thc Senate feel uncomfortable for the last. Knight of 1 ytluas and Red Man. in c,mllty jai| (,„■ embezzlement, entered
week or so. Tins has been engendered a writ of errm in tlie case under the laws
by the Hawaiian situation, and several Republican Committee Meetin8. provided by the new constitution and
feenatorsA'ere disposed to be ugly in re- The Kepublican Firpt. District (’oinmit- offered bond for hip client’a appearance 
gard to the question; but behind closed toe will meet this evening at-1,lie Young at the next court of General Sessions to 
doorp they said a good deal which cleared Men’s Republican Club to take the pro- t he amount of $1,000, naming as bonds- 
the atmosphere, and they were given to liminary steps of the campaign. The men John Walton and Samuel Forbes, 
understand that Hawaii would not be Regulars a e a week or so behind the As there was no precedent in the ease 
made a rider to the bill. i Union Republicans in getting to work. the court reserved its decision.

War Revenue Bill.
Special Dim ftteli to Thk sun. I>eat lis.

Long t.enyl li of Service.

The Diocesan Convention of tlie l’ro- 
testant Episcopal Church of Delaware 
met. at Georgetown last evening. A 
feature of yesterday’s session was thu 
presentation of a handsome solid silver 
salad bowl to S. M. Curtis of Newark, 
who lias been for the past forty-seven 
years, secretary of the convention, the 
service being tlie longest of any secre
tary in ’.lie United Slates.

1
Battl* Has Been Fought.
Special Dispatch to Thk Son.

Maiihih, June 1.—Tlie Minister of 
Marine, Captain Aunon, on leaving the 
Falace this afternoon after a visit to the 
Queen, said:

“Tlie American squadron lias bom
barded and tried to lorce the Santiago 
forts, which replied vigorously. The 
Cristobal Colon advanced to the mouth of
the harbor, exchanging shots with tlie) Iowa, Massachusetts, Brooklyn, Texas, 
enemy, who fired seventy shots against [ New Orleans, Marblehead, Minneapolis

p. m. 
Malilon iSpain Sa,\$ No Damage.

1 I
Sivclnl Dispatch to Thk Sex.

Havana, June 1. — Tim following 
Spanish account of the reported engage
ment off Santiago de Cuba lias been is
sued here.

Tlie American fleet consisting of the

llatl a Fit.

James Bolden was seized with an epi
leptic fit on Market street yesterday after
noon and was removed to his home, No. 
007 West Eighth street.
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